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CONTINUE EFFORT 
TO LAND NEGROES 

Quiet But Peniilent Campaign 
To Prafide Throe Choice 

Place* For Thera 

Washington, May 3—Though there 
has been no blowing of trumpets by 
th* negroes lately Is thr fight they 
are malting to land in office negroes 
as registrar of the Treasury, assist- 
ant Secretary of Labor and assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture, there is 
none the leas being made e quiet ami 
persistent effort to land them. It is 
th* natar* of a still hunt that is be- 
ing mad* by thr negroes and Republi- 
can politicians who arc barking the 
proposition. Bulking laig* in thr fight la Henry Lincoln Johnson, the negro 
Republican National roenmitteeman 
from Georgia, whom it Is said has a 

personal Interest in thr matter, aa he 
U understood to bo th* sevkur after 
place on the pay-roll as registrar of 
th* Trsaian. 

Little talk has been beard of any 
particular candidate for the other of- 
fice* th* rogroes are seeking to have 
allocated to themselves, the fiwht now 
seeming to have {‘resident Harding 
agree that the three positions named 
are sat aside for negroes. If that is 
agreed to by the President then the 
negroes will hustle forward with their 
candidate* and we are apt In hear Use- 
North Carolina negroes heave their 
hats in th* ring, for if there la any- 
thing better than one good paying 
Federal Job it la two good paying Job*. 

Tar Heels United Fer Bymem 
The announcement that Republican 

National CommiUcemna John M. 
Morahead was giving his support to 
Judge William P. Bynum-for the po- 
sition of judge of Four'h Circuit 
Court of Appeals, means that all fac- 
tion* are united upon him, and that 
he will have th* solid support of the 
men who count in lb* counsels of the 
Republican party In North Carolina, 
for former Senator'Butler has spo- 
ken In the hlghtwt terms of Judge By- 
num, and regards him aa being able 
to win the soproval of th* adminis- 
tration upon his record as a jurist. 

Englishman Brings Lfp 
Old Southern Debts 

IbkaJ State. Will Be Celled 

Oa Ta Settle Rspudlatad 

Ttx •Jolted Stats* will b* ealled up- 
on to ssKmw responsibility for tha 

MBt- ̂ Knrtsnd'i debt to W is ad- 
justed. accord in* to an article on tha 
financial pegs of tht Morning Poat. 

The aggregate of such debts of Al- 
abama, Arkansas, Florida. Georgia, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Caro- 
lina and South Carolina is estimated 
at •60,000,000 by the unsigned writ- 
er who evidently ia a finaacial expert 
and who I* labeling under tha delus- 
ion that tha United States 
“seaall disposed to imagine we hav« 
some ingenuiaua schemes of evading1 
our financial responsibility by getting' 
out on the backs of out allies, or ofl 
Germany, by some kind of a pooling i 
of dab la." 

The writer, whose article ia pub- 
lish ad without comment by tha Past, 
regrata that the question of all debts 
waa not settled er at bat. moie thor- 
oughly ventilated at the peace con- 

ference "instead of devoting as much 
time to discussing Mr. Wilson's pet 
project of a league of nations." Hr 
summarises hit conception of 'the 
American viewpoint of tha debt thus 
continuing: 

‘‘America’s views on the subject of 
European indebtedness to herself. In- 
cluding our own, are curiously di- 
verse. One 1* tha hard standpoint of 
regarding such a debt as a business 
transaction purs and simple, and that 
it it useless to even consider the «X- 

prdicney of granting eradlta ta the 
■rare necessitous counlrit* until the 
world knows the exists and liabilities 
of tb* continent—la other word* Eu- 
rope for the time being must work 
out bar own aalvatioa." 

He then refers to the suggestion 
that the United State* purchase the 
West India* which ‘‘w« would not 
entertain tar on* mlaute."—Oraeno- 
boro News. 

BLAZE DOBS DAMAGE TO 
SAMPSON COURTHOUSE I 

Clinton, Mot 3.—Pirt thi* morning 
did considerable damage to tho 8amp- 
aon county courthoufo. Judge Bond 
convened court vedteaday a ft* moon. 

The fire evidently originated in the 
Bar or jury bon, probably catching 
from a cigar or cigarette (tump and 
mouldering in the jute covering till 
it bad got a hold on the floor. The 
courtroom floor woe burned through 
into the office of the tteiB of the 
court beneath. However, the g-eatcet 
damage waa done by water. Only a 
faw record* in the clerk's and tho re- 

gister's office* were damaged, the 
grant bulk of the record* being aafely 
itrtit la the fireproof vault*. 

aaaal SAPSJ 
wa wwwa* v? Wm IvP^aai 

Daoghtera of the America* * evo- 
lution at the annual icwdon of the 
organination* at Washington adopted 
raaolutiona declaring the elenraet vlo- 
ion of the nations reengniao* the Or- 
geat need of honest work, (ysteaaati* 
saving and sane (ponding, and plod 
fed the meiMber* to advance In every 
way the purchase ef government sav- 

ings securities as the wroot mean* fos 
development ef understanding of Dm 
vain* of money. TB# Daughters pled 
eud themselves not only to make ai 

Individual praetl* of iavaataMat is 
government malnga •Mfrttlvn but U 
aid hi isUbllshmeat of Uulft bank, 
and the introduction of thrift tnetrae 
Man la the rurrtmla of all school*. 

DEMOCRATS WIN 
I TOWN ELECTION 

HERE TUESDAY 
Newberry Aad Goldstein Defeet 

Green ssd J. M. Lee of Clti- 
lees' Ticket 

William H. Newberry and F.llis 
Goldstein, member* of the Board ol 
Town Commissioner*, wore re-elected 
lo office from tl>« third and fourth 

: ward*, respectively, by an overwhelm- 
ing majority in Tuesday's town elec- 
tion which literally swamped the two 
nominee* put In the field by the in- 
dependent faction of Dunn voters. 
Mi) ror J. Lloyd Wade was re-elected 
without opposition. Richard M. War- 
ren and r. A. Lee, Democratic tium 
inees for commissioners from the first 
and asrrond wards also were unop pot 
cd and polled practically the whole 
voting strength of the town. 

Mv. Niwberry was given 368 votes 
to Neill 8. Green’* 182; Ur. Gold 
stein was given 384 to Jullns M. Lee’* 
167. 

The election gives two nvw mem- 
bers to the board. Mr. Warren will 
succeed W. Jodion Jonea, who de- 
clined lo become a candidate for re- 
election. Mr. P. A. J-ee will succeed 
Loftin A. Tart, who was eliminated 

! in a second primary held to decide 
who of the two would be the party's 
candidate in the second ward. 

A meeting of the old board wil! 
bo held Monday night, when the new- 
ly elt-cLd officials will be sworn In 
Their duties will begin immediately 
thereafter. The first business to com* 

before the now board will be the era 

ployment of administrative officers 
tor the various municipal agancios. 
These officers will be a superintend- 
ent of the water and light depart 
mvnl, a town -clerk, a fire chief, a 

superintendent of tha street cleaning 
department and a police chief. 

So far there have been no appli- 
cants save those already in office foi 
tho jobs held by L. U. Buiell, super- 
intendent of the water and light dc 
pertinent; H. Alley Parker, tosri 
clerk. Fire Chief Vance nor Street 
Superintendent Hunt. There havt 
been, however, eovaral application! 
for the job of chief of police, whiel 
until now has been the beat paying 
job of its kind In North Carolina. 

It Is understood that the new boarc 
will make a large emt in the [*il c« 

salary, however. 
Some other thingv to be taken u| 

later by the new board includes th< 
piupoml of two power eompanlai tc 
furnish light and power to Dunn. Tki 
issuance of approximately 100,00( 
worth of municipal bonds will bo no 
eeadtatad by the board** daelalon u 
abandon tha municipal plant and ac 
eept the proposal of either company 

The question of building a muni 
cipal park at tk* wetteru edge ol 

th* new board as aeon as definiU 
plans for landscaping are gottei 
ready by the Chamber of Comment 
and th* Woman's Club. The nev 
board, loo, will prosecute the effor 
startl'd several months ago to havi 
tho town’s claim to Lucknow Squar 
confirmed by the couit*. 

SOME LEGAL FACTS 

We have had several inquiries o 
late in regard to the general questioi 
of rights. The following from th 
Farmer’s Business Handbook by Rob 

ierts giver a general idea of the sofa 
jjtet. 
j In many localities the value of wa 

ter is such that special laws have beei 
framed and passed regulating wate 
rights. In general, however, it is th 
law that the riprarlan owner—that h 
Ike one whose lands are bounded u 
crossed by a Stream—has the righ 
to tho use of the weather of the 

; stream for all domestic or faim put 
, poses, or other reasonable purpose 
I ns tanking a mill, and the like, aa 

( that no man may so divert the wate 
from the stream aa to interfere wit 

r that right, 
It 1s Impracticable hero to go int 

the matter of the rights of mlll-owi 
r are. For oar purpose it is lufllcior 
i to say that, beginning at th* nfl>urc 
I of the stream, escb riparian gone 

in hi* turn, has the right to the ui 
• of the sratcr for domestic purpose 
t He mud no divert H or pollute 
s or interfere with it In any way cae*| 

to take what ia necessary for his re« 
iotibdic noma, nor may n« materially 
ntsrfa-re with tha natural flow. Ko 
person haa a right to divert any wa- 
ter by (lain*, ditch or otherwise from 
Its natural channel to the damage of 
aa other; and, if he does, he It Tlatila 
(or ail damage canoed by sueh diver- 
don. except that ana may change the 
channel of a stream upon hie own 
land if he returns It again to ita 
channel to as not to affect ths flow 
on another's land; and ono may with- 
hold a reasonable amount of sratnr 
from a stream permanently, but must 
not withhold so much aa to materially 
reduce the flow below, though it haa 
been held, and rightly so, that on* 

may use all tha water sf a stream or 
apriag necessary far his ordinary 
waste, such as drinking, cooklag, 
washing, and for stock eves though 
it lease none for tha lower proprie- 
tor. 

In ease a person has erst laoda ia 
hie farm. It la very generally provid- 
ed that he may bring a proceeding to 
aathorias the coastroettoa of a ditch 
across any adjoining lands, for tho 
purpose of draining tha wet places. 
Ths proceeding In such a ease are 
quite technical, and a lawyer should 
he consulted before any steps what- 
ever are taken. It has been held. In 
•ossa states, that this proceeding con- 
stitutes a taking of private property 
for private use. sad ia therefore on- 

constitutional; but aa a general rule 
isms way can be found to fame a 
ditch or drain across ths adjoining 
lands, and the benefit la often ao 
great that the putter is well worth 
investigating_University News Let- 
ter. 

A discovery of cipher manuarripli 
af Roger Bacon Indicates that tha 
people af that time wore not anfaas 

'War with the use of telescopes ana! 
hlgh-powared microscopes. 

SINGING CLASSES 
INVITED TO JOIN 

IN CELEBRATION 
Riddla Saadi LaMar Ta L.ade*. Of 

All fVgnnizatioas That Taali 
Fart Last Year 

In an effort to round up all the 
singing rinses* In tha Dunn District 
fur participation in the big celobra- 
tion and veterans reunion to be stag- 
ed here un July 4, Secretary T.L. 
Kiddle, of the Chamber of Commerce, 
haa forwarded a IcUct to every class 
leader wbo entered the contest! last 
year inviting tham to compete for the 
prises offered. 

The singing class contests hare al- 
ways been one of the most enjoyable 
and entertaining features of Dunn'z 
celebrations of Independence Day. 
This year Mr. Kiddle hopes to see 
more classes than ever entered. His 
letter to the leaders reads: 

“Included in the elaborate program which the Harnett County Agricultu- ral Fair Association is staging to pull off hers on July 4th, is a Singing Contest between tha various singing rlansea in the territory surrounding 
Dunn. 

"The same amount, which was giv- 
un last year hero on the 4th of July in prizes, will he offered this year, to 
wit: 

First prize --$25 00 
Serond prize __ 16.00 
Third prize -- ..._10.00 
“You are urged to get year sing- 

er'' together at once to select year 
singers to sing in the contest, to so- 
Irct, snd practice the songs that yon 
wiii sing in tha contest. 

"We are very anxious, indeed, to 
have yoo enter the contest- Let us 
have the name of your elans, the name 
of it. leader, and number of persons 
that will sing in it In tho content 
here on the above named date no that 
wt may nngistcr you properly on our 
record of contestants. Yoar leader, 
together with all of thnse who smg 
In your eUoS here in the contest on 
the above named date will be admit- 
ted f ve into the fair grounds where 
the contest will be hdd.“ 

Corroborates Story 
Told By S. T. Anaell 

Lew Partaur af Ausull DwUn. That 
J“d*v Waacott Kaaw About 

Gold Hwl 

Washington, May 4.—Edward 8. 
Bajloy, law partner of Samael T. An- 
“11, corroborated before e Houm In- 
vestigating .committee today Ansel]'* 
testimony that former Judge John W. 
Weecott, of New Jersey, knew all a- 

The witness was questioned parti 
colarly aa to this phase of the case 
'because ef the emphatic declaration 
by Judge Wrseott yesterday that the 

, first he heaid of the buried treasure 
> was after Bergdoll had shipped. Mr. 

Bailey also corroborated the Ansell 
testimony, denied by Weecott, that 
the Judge west to the War Depart- 
ment to see the Secretary in the pris- 

r oner’s behalf, sod remained there 
soma time without seeing him. 

> Testifying after Mr. Ansell had 
been subjected to a severe crow ex- 

■ aminatior. by Representative Johnson, 
Democrat, Kaaineky, a member of 
the committee, Mr. Bailey related the 
girt of a conversation in hit oflee aa 

r to plans by which the Lawyers hoped 
s to obtain the release under guard of 

Bergdoll to recover bis hidden for- 
r tune in which the late D. Clarence 
tjGibboney, of Philadelphia, and Judge 
11 Wraeott took part. 

"While Gibboney was explaining 
how Bergdoll himself had come to 

1 Washington with Judge Romtg, bis 
r friend, and bad obtained $160,004 In 

gold from the Treasury Departansnt, 
which took three or four Honrs to 

a count," said Mr. Bailey, “Judge Wes- 
eott sat there and said little. Bui 

t cntatntj the impression made upon 
e Be was that the Judge knew every 
■, thing about it prior to onr conference 
e because at no time did ha sspiaai 
i. the least aarpriso aver the stalemeaO 
t by Gibboney." # 

FIXED DATE FOE EASTER? 

According to guarded statements 
medo by Episcopalian and Reman 
Catholic clergymen la this country, 
it io yrobdblo that England aad 
America will observe Easter here- 
after on different days. Following 
la a quotation from tha London Time* 
showing tha attitude of tha Church 
«f England on the subject of fixing 
a date fur Easter, so that it will not 
vary, as now, from year to year: 

"la the house of loria. Lard Dee- 
borough has Introduced his bill for 
cedsbrutlng Easter on tha second Sun- 
day la April. The practical advan- 
tage* of substituting a fixed day for 
a movable feast are obvious. It would 
he a boon to school* and colleges, he 
of great benefit to manufacturers, 
who somotlmoa have all too short a 
period between Christmas and Master 

1 to peepers seasonal goods, aad tm- 
proas the chances of getting Ana 
weather for tha Easter and whtlran 
holidays. Eeelsstieslly. ws believe, 
there are no objections; the orchhis- 

l hop of Canleibnry brought th* mat- 
ter to th« notice of MS bishops last 
rammer, and not one raised nay ob- 

, steels. It has been privately charred 
against ns that ear Jadgm.nt may he 

r swayed by the feet that such e„ ar- 
rMugcment would he extremely con- 

» venlent to fly Ashers Data ws admit 
i thnl ws hara a fallow feeling for all 
l angl« rs and very honest seen'?” 
» •»»». Dmesn, secretary to the arch- 
s bishen of New York, when he was 

f*0"1 the attitude of his churofc 
said thut the Roman Catholics hers 
erore In ns way concerned with tbs 

In the date of Easter content 
elp'uted by the Church of England, end 
i-lewerted definitely that Eonse had ac 
d'latent ion of making any such change 

—"«w York Tlama. 

chapterrJady 
FOR MEMORIAL 

EVENT TlfESDAY 
Jun Beet 'r ! 04—4 

Albert Ch l« ta^Mn 

James Beet, of <sb£law lira of 
Young ft Beat, will liAim Oolonel 
Albert Cos to bis aadlM— atChicora 
Cemetery nest Tana afternoon 
when the annual nb&al exercise, 
staged by the CkicWSpMpUr, Unit- 
ed Daughters of the CMaearwy, be- 
gin at 3 -AO a'clock InHb afternoon. 
Colonel Cos yyill iimB hare about 
noon and will be aatMBaad by the 
■laughters. T. L Bldtfiecntary of 
the Chamber of Cat^^pea, will be 
master of rerrmonle^^B. 

AU of the cholra gMs wUI com- 
bine In furnishing jMBa for the 
occasion. Program ofjKtwxere Isas I* 
a* follows: )W 

America—By Duntv^Brel Club. 
Praywr—By Bar. A^CBuffaloc. 
Dixie—By Dana OfHu Oub. 
Beading—By KaUdHT Halle ad. 
Reading—By Him ^fcftlaa. 
Tenting oa tha OldHBmp Groand 

—By Dtinn Choral 
Introduction of Spe^^rn^-By Jeraes 

Address—By CoL Cos, Re- 

l*l?^'eorath>n Boa 
Muster of OraaeataBK L. Biddle. 
The Chi cans chapt^Britaa aU af 

the people of the D^*District to 
take part la thaee mSm 

Condition Of fiton 
b Still UArorable 

Good 5tend .f_B.lt. 
ssspiaauag mm* 

larded ■, 

Washington, liny 
continued unfavorable 
ing the week juat 
weather and crop 
today. 

"The continued 
frequent raina in 
have been unfavarable 
stated. "Ncccaasry 
progressed slowly and 
hean oofavorafela f 
germination af the 

“The weather waa 
however, ia the 
work made fairly 
planting ha* 
northern North 

“Cotton ia up to 
stand is South Care 
stton has been poo* 
much replanting ia 

"LiUle 

plan 
i 

"The condition, 
ad the crop war* 
tory in Texas, 
behind the average its anti lad is pro. 
greasing slowly in the northern por- 
tion of the State." 

Reduced Discount 
Rates Are Expected 

Action of Now York fader el Seism 
Bank May Be Fallowed. By Bonks 

In Agrienltnrsl SstUone 

Washington, May Seduction oi 
the federal reserve bomrd rediacounl 
rata in the farming districts ns a re- 
lief measure in the agricultural erodr 
situation was regarded ns probebie to- 
night by torn* Uaaawy oflkials whi 
eommsntcd on the action af the Nru 
York reservt bank to lowering thi 
rate on eommorein] paper from 7 U 
f 1-8 per enft. 

Coming after the recent reduetioi 
from 7 per eent to I'ky the Boetoi 
reserve bank, the toM of the No 
York bank waa nguM ns Indicating 
a gradual roduction'jSlrates on com 
moreial paper is oth^^strtets in th 
direction of a uniform S par cent rat 
throughout the country- 

At protent the only taaervy district 
maintaining tbs 1 per eent aro Chi 
cage. Minneapolis, Aftata and Dal 
las. 

commercial paper u > mean* of ae- 
rating the farmers I# understood to 
be favored by CwawUWlar of tho Cur- 
rency Crlsslngor, aMwpgh the board 
ha* shewn a disposing* to go elowly 
la any change of nib lor ala. 

THE STATE COLLEGE 
WEEKLY 4*WS LETTER 

Mr. Proroet Hnhbosd, of New York 
City, aB authority oa-ths «ee of bit- 
uminous nuts rials la highway con- 

X recti on, addressed lb* students ia 

Highway Engines ring *t State Col- 
lege on April lfith. fia subject was 
“The Origin, Msnufgtars, and aso 
of Asphalt.” About ftr studsnu at- 
tended tho leetura. 

This is tho last of k aorta* of lee- 
tares that hare bei I girsn in the 
Highway Englneeri l Department 
daring the present mrton by engi- 
neers of national pi rninenee. Other 
lecturers. with thou rubJsets, who 
hare-add rested the I ■dents Includes 

I W. r. Pollard, “Rcei Asphalt and tia 
us* in Highway CofXrucUon;” CoL 

■ H C Bey den, "ItMli Dtre lopes tnti 
in the Practice of Cegerot# Construc- 

t tio." John & Cial#*ll. "The Con- 
struetlea of Tar Matfdam rosda." 

I In addition to tbeflf lsetures, sorer- 
el motion picterso, dKowing road con- 
street ion and mslntapanon, bare bora 
shown tho studmUj the films being 

t loaaod to the dapaiwaent by rartoui 
1 companies aiaauMNrtag road ma. 

torial. 1 
k I* hoped that i greater numbei 

s of leetarss by prMgboat oagtnoen 
may bo arranged fW next session 

o Such tortures gtvodMk stodenta li 
s Highway Kng inserted the omortunit] 
e of h naming famlmw with curias 
d praetlM la other AWoa, as well a 
o tho benefit of the Ixportonc* of on 
I. gioeers who ere odMmlly engaged li 

LUCKNOW LOT IS 
PROPOSED AS SITE 
FOR NEW BUILDING 

MUM* Westing On fltu For film 
moaitr Cooler O- Old Cot 

too Market 

* M* use for Lacknow Square 
that piece of property la tha hear* 
of Dunn over which the municipality end the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
Company are now leaped in a lege 
scrap to drtcraitnr who is the right- 
f«l owner. Secretary T. L. Riddle, ol 
the Chamber of Commerce, suggest* 
that it be used as the eltc for a com- 
munity building to house the variou* 
organizationj of town and to contain 
a place of rest for fanner folk when 
they come to town. 

Mr. Riddle will present his plan* 
to the various interested organise 
tions for approval. It Is probable that 
then hr will undcavor to get railway 
company to dismiss its suit for titl* 
and cooperate with the community it 
making the qaare the beautiful thinj 
the people of Duan daairo It to be. 

If the plus are carried out the 
building win be of three stories. Th* 
first will be devoted esclusively to 
reat and entertainment rooms for the 
country people aid shower bathe foi 
the community. The second floor will 
contain offices for the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Jlarnett County Fait 
Association, the Women's dob, the 
American Legion and tha various 
other clubs aud organisations in town. 
A community auditorium will occupy 
the whole of the top floor. 

Contrary to dispatches from Smith- 
held several days ago. tho restrain- 
ing order issued by Judge Connoi 
early this yrat was not mad# pertain 
ent by Judge Lyon when the matte* 
was beard bafore him in Johnstor 
Superior Court. The order seeks U 
permanently restrain the town, th* 
" »«•» > um ids inr Lumen 01 
Commerce- from taking over th< 
•quart which it now used aa a eottor 
market. Judge l.yen ruled that thi 
rasa wu one for a jury to decide. Ii 
will be tried la September. 

U. S. Steel Corporation 
To Cut Wages 20 Per Cl 
Nawly 17I.IM Employ— Affect— 

By Redaction* hfiui** 
May 1« 

Nemr York. May S.—A reductioi 
<p about twenty per cent la wage* foi 
day labor, effective May IS and ai 
equitable adluauaeat of atbor ratal 
including talari—, at the plants of 
the United Stat— St—I Corporation 
?»• aaaounend today by. Albert R 
Gary, ^chohmyi of^Otov—Irpo-y--, 

Mr. G*ry alw dated that tha cor 
poration had been unable to And i 
practicable basis for the entire nban 
dnnment of the 12-hour day or tun 
in the immediate future. He nddei 
that the 12-hour shift already hai 
been eliminated in certain depart 
meat* and that effort* would ho eon 
tinned with the expectation of entire 
ly eliminating thi* feature within th 
next year. Mr. Gary axpra—ad th 
opinion that be did not believe th< 
corporation eould satisfy the employ 
•* with any shorter limit. 

During 1920 the average dall 
wage of employ— waa 66.96 a* a 
gainst 66.12 In 1919, according t 
corporation figure*. Total talari— at' 
wag— disbursed by tha ttoal corpora 

> tion In 1920, when the total numbs 
of employ— wai 267,000, aggregate 
6681,666,925. 

On the b—is of tha reduction an 
nounced today, corporation effScva 
estimated the average cut in wage* I 
approximately 61.40 per day per mat 

r Roughly, this will affect a mtuetio 
! In tha payroll, calculated on the pre 

ent number ef employ—, or not lei 
than 6160,000,960 annually. 

THE RIGHTS OF YOUTH 
monocracy is atponocnt upon uf 

education of the masse* to obtain its 
leaders. Tines of nareat aad uncer- 

tainty, art not the times far Jho col- 
lege* and universities to relax; ratber 
they arc the time* for greater effort 
and worthier endeavor. Now of all 
times North Corolla* is confronted 
with pr*loips that disquiet aad eon-, 
fuse. The demand for leadership wu 
never gruotor. The need i* for gun-1 
oral diffusion among tha ■ eases of 
tho spiritual gain* af th* past which 
are yet the possession of m few. 

Political fear* and striving* moat 
yield place fa political course* and 
patriotic seal for public waifar*. 
North Carolina mast make nor pro- 
gross through education. But if tba 

'program that Is dosirhblg 1* to hr 
achieved within tho years now vlalUs 
to us there most bo no complication 
of potty losses t* block tho way. Sock 
Issues are sot only anwortby bat (hay 
mean a long atruggle In which the 
real issues, on which all thoughtful 
and patriotic people should concon- 
trato, would b* loot to view. 

Enlightened loader* will persevere 
with tirvlwa patience aad unabatfag 
meal to bottom th* commonwealth up- 
on th* virtue and intalligeaca af all 
her cltlacn*. They will soU* this op- 
portunity to plaso tho futar* of 
North Carolina upon a foundation 
secure and unshakable. Their con- 
stant solicitude for tho Improvement 
of the people ef the State will hulk 
pillar* af support in tho hearts of has 
cltlaen*. And they ran render then 
service immortal by consecrating n 
to th* interests of North Carolina 
by baldly advocating aad dafandluf 

1 th* rights of her yopth. by provldini 
■ more light for the eouls of mem.— 

Edgar W. Knight. 
r ——- 

i "Whan I took my p ran eat Jab 0m 
■ boa* tald m* my »I*ry »*«ld do 
i pend upon my eftorl*. 
r "And bavo you found that to bo tin 
t eaooT” 
■ I "Absolutely; but 1 dlda’t know b. 

meant I would bavo to work hardc 
i to collect my mlary tbu* I do k 

earn it." 

.. 

¥ DROWjY LITTLE TOWNS 
¥ 
¥ The clyward d.ift iprlli the 
¥ doom of dirowey little towns lac- 
¥ king eWie grid* and eatarprlac 
¥ tuftcieat to develop ifuriof ¥ raaidoatial ad van lege*. When 
¥ country paopla move they ga 
¥ arltk a hep akip and jump ovoc 
¥ dolt little towne into eeaaua- 
¥ itac cities—■ a this aad every 
¥ other (tat*. 
¥ An a revolt ninety-three of eor 
¥ little to am* dwindled In popala- 
¥ lion daring the last ton year*, 
¥ and forty more faded from tha 
|¥ map. The lesion the 19S0 cen- 
¥ hi made to email town capital- 
¥ uU who own building Iota, en- 
¥ Joy rent revenue*, cell merrharv- 
¥ dlse and oparate banks la: Make 
¥ your home town Uio belt place 
¥ on earth to live In, develop lo- 
¥ cal manufacturer* lot la. eur- 
¥ dan cltks, or move in lalf-d*- 
¥ (cnee into prograastve renters, 
¥ or reconcile yonreelvea to etag- 
¥ nani community life with all Iti 

I ¥ me mar as to family integrity and 
¥ buainaaa opportunity. 
¥ If the 41* little co entry 
¥ towns of North Caroline can be 

|¥ brought into right rvIationehJpj 
* with the aurreuading trade 
¥ arose — aj for inetanoe in Oar- 
;¥ nett, Kanaaa — they wfi] not 
'¥ only lave the we Ives, hut also 
¥ the country region* round 
¥ about The email-town approach ¥ to country Ufa problems I* a 
¥ hopeful approach. If only eeua- 
¥ try bankers, country merchant* 
¥ aad country minister* can he 
¥ "brought to realize it—K. C. 
¥ Brunson. 
¥. 

COUNCIL OF STATE 
AUTHORIZES LOAN 

State Treasurer Will Barrow 
$80,000 Far Highway 

The Council of Buts, according to 
i Governor Morrises, hat sathonssd 

the But* Trcsvorer to harrow (50, 
000 tor the Highway Commission un- 
til now tax money m available. 

This was dene after a conference 
between the Council of SUts and 
Prank Pag*. Highway Commissi oner 
Governor Morriaoa dodarod this 
would bo adequate. 

“Tho Btato is aot wonted about 
money," declared the Goeeruor ad- 

000 nocoosary. AM loans of 
arc negotiated freqaeatly." 

The Governor said that the Council 
of Bute has declined proffer* of bond 

I purchases from North Carolina hauki 
I which carry with thorn the propose 

that the proceeds bo deposited io thi 
purchasing banks and drawn out whet 
needed. 

Pram the Governor's standpoint 
tbit is not leading the Stale money 
but it is n matter of the State lendint 
the banks money. North Carotins can 
not use a million dollars for rose 
construction now, tho Governor do 
flared and there Is no need of havlnj 

, 
o million dollars on deposit. When thi 

[ the time com** to borrow money 
Governor Morrison Is assn rod that thi 

r loan can be made readily on as gow 
■ terms as money can ho had by anyow 1 at the time. 

“Wa are mor* and mor* cosvtnc 
ed,” said the Governor, "that on 

1 policy is correct Tho members of thi 
Council of Busts are agreed with mi 

n absolutely oa this."—Nows and Ob 

* 
NEW STATE CROP CENSUS 

Tb# North Carolina f$m«n art a 
0 I$H Ja Dusition to OMvidB for 

•fives reliable and useful information 
that win really offer them aid and 
• foundation for better plane through 
crop acreages. This is made possible 
by the last legislature, providing far 
annas! crop senses through the tax 
listers. This has nothing to do with 
taxation and tho information will be 
raleamd only bp tho State Dopart- 
maat af Agrieuttnm next winter when' 
* .*• ** •vUae to farmers 
“"1 Tl1?** "•*»• *° ewealetors “*«* farm ewaor ar his tax listing representative is t# report Ue aero 
MO information ea aachorop of each farm to the tax lister. The piaa ia 

vrrjr^simple If done ea saggeot<5 betw- 

Firel of all tbs eamar or hie repre- 
sentative who lieu hit farm property 
far him should make a written nstsa- 
orandom for each of his {asms, show- 
ing to each the tetal tract area In- 
cluding woods, then thu eultirated 
acreage, then tho acreages ef each 
crap that be expects to harvest this 
year, whether or not harvested or 
pleated at the time of listing. 

Kach landlord ebeald pee that hie 
tenant prepares a memorandum of 
each crop and its ecreugu, for the 
benefit ef the landlord when making 
such report. If the tenant reports 
these to the tax lister independently, hove win probably be a duplication 
in tho area reported by the owner, 
since the tenant is usually unfamlbai 

1 with the beundary Dees ef tho total 
tract allotted to hbn. This weald make 

> it more convenient and leas eenfaslng 
i to the tax Hater and farm owners 
llflll, 

t Oar Southern states have been alow 
I in taking advantage ef this progress 
• fvt move so advantageously pursued 

In the great middle western agricul- 
tural states The (seems of their ag 

i rlcultural organisations and earn 
puigne have bees made peedble, dwi 
fo tho definite hula made avails** 

i through annaal emp census surveys Nnrth Carolina will quickly roolla 
► and have the advantage or this pro 
r.T7***1^* and aconamte move. 

* **• ■*** eeonamicel and in 
liable means poeeihle ef securing sat 

MUCH EXCITEMENT 
OVER HLUNG OF 

POUCE VETERAN 
Cwiitoo Ofcur Shot D«4 

Ao Ha Stag# Upw Binalag 
Board Of Ai.laaaehila 

CAR ALLEGED TO HAVE 
BEEN CARRYING LIQUOR 

Handrado of Earagad CHiaaa. 

Mi la Saarch of Man la 
Auto Who Rob Away; Oao 
White klaa Arret tod And 

Another Ripatid Killed; 
EnaHaaaaad Rant High to 
CRy. 

Gr*«r«boro, May t—Two teat 
after Patrelnea W. T. Oral Waa had 
boon killed aa he Mapped aa the rai- 

ning botrd of an alleged Uquer car 

oeeipiod by throe nea near the heart 
of Graaadboro late today, a man gb- 
lag bl. aaau a* Frank Jo no* waa un- 

round od and eapturad by ShriMf Staf- 
ford and a deputy near the QoOford 
Battle groand. One of the throe white 
nw in the rar woe reported late to- 
night na haring been kitted near 
BeMavllle, and identified aa Ton Idb 
ertoea, of Spray. Til# sntssiskn^ PAnfaiainn fka fkraa 

raped whan the 
discovered. /oaaa i 
county Jal without band 
keeping. A 44 Colt wae fi 
poneaafon. 

County oflcora are of tho opinio* 
that the bioeksderi or whiskey rnn- 
aon are from Rockingham county 
and here been operating between 
Grooaefcoro and DnnvlRe art* Spiny UneJr haodOToitore, and dineredfc the atory told by Janas. 

wETomZl McC^£‘"£L« 
spun the running boned of tho' mu! tt 
»«» told, one of tha teinponta draw' 
hit revolver. placed te again* the of- 
ftcer’e breart and fired point blank. 
The policeman tumbled to tho a trawl 
and the car spod away, Mrs Coiaten 
wae topping at tha Brown-Selk corn- 
pony jure when informed of tho 
ehooting. She war pro*rated OUlcer 
McCulaua war ene of the meet trott- 
ed men ea the loeal force. Re war 
univeTMlIy known and respected ae a 
fearless officer. Bo U rorrleed by hi* 
wldom. oae daughter, Min Loetla Me* 
Cnteton, and a aatnll eon. 

Radtomant ran high In tho city a* 

Xnerwe 
of tho ■ laying epee ad. eltlaeaa 

the hundreds,' armed with rtflea, ole and ahotgnne Joined la tha 
§■■■ Mite 

Information. Thle method done not 
ooet one-fiftieth ae moeh m the 1 lar cenaua anilide gag 
mare depoadahle crop 

■ motion, which is mat 
the farmer daring tho 
looted. In tho met of tho Conoo* pro. » coda re, tha Information la eofteeted 

i daring the ntntif after tho farmer 
• hu fwweitan many of Urn facte, and 

ar In the 1*10 census, le released at 

; 


